
Classified
Want Advert

Twenty-five words or leos, Ono T
Six Time« |100.

All advertisement over twenty-flv
word. Ilutes on 1.000 words to

tion.
No advertisement taken for lena

If your name appears In the tele
your want ad to 'i'll and a bill will
prompt payment.

FOR SALE

IÏORP FOU SALE CHEAP-I have
two aares and one horse for salo.
Call at Howard's Stables, known as
Ducworth's Stables. Come ami look
them over. Cash or good papers.
V 3. Cheshire. tf

FOB HALE-180 acres 2 mllcB cast of
Iva, S. C. 6 room dwelling, barn,
tenant bousees Well tilnbered and
watered. A bargain to a quick
buyer. Address O. W. Belcher,
Iv* 8. C.

FOB SALE-250 farms So. Ga., West
Green and Denton. Ga., 110.50 round
trip. If you are Interested write
or see me nt once. C. E. Key. County
Clerk's Office, Anderson, S. C. tt

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Front office In new Wat.
Bon-Vandlror building. Very de-
airable location.

ti The Anderson Intelligencer

WANTS
WANTED -At once. Two or three
1 furnished room for light house,
keeping. Apply W. H. Keese Jewel,

store.

WANTED- You to try the cooking
at The Luncheonette, next door to j
New Bridge. Short Orders Quickly.
Served.

WANTED-The public to know that
we have Just received a large ship-,
mont of box flies, and can supply ¡
your wants in thia Une. Anderson
Intelligencer, Job Department. tf

WANTED BAGS-Bring eil your meal.
and bull bags to us and get tho
CA8H. Nothing but the best wont-

ed. Farmers Oil Mill

WANTED-Yon to know that we make
tho best Evaporators. Either Cop-1Per or Galvanised Steel. Metal
shingle., Tin Roo'lng, Guttering, '

Smoke Stacks, Glu Suction Pipe, I
etc. Diwer Roofing Co. The 8hop
.with a Reputation.

Wonted-Ii;ds on two thousand dol¬
lars worth of school honda to run
a period, of /twenty years. These
bonds are of Fairview and Cherry(school districts. State rate of in¬
terest In bid.

R. 0. BROCK,
W. A. MULLIGAN.

j- Pendleton, 8. C.

T~~ LOST"
LOST-A good Opportunity to est "'fl
you don't patronise The Luncher
ott e. next door tc New Bridge

1V08T-One small beauty pin with
name "Baby" painted In blue in
Bijou theatre Saturday afternoon.
Finder please return to No. 13 Ä.
Franklin street.-Mrs. W. G. Cul-¡jj : ,

LAWNS-A beautiful lawn gives ah
added charm td the Home Life-
this is tbs proper time to preparea thorough Seed Bed for late Sep¬tember and early October which ls
the best bedding season. We will
cheerfully glvo you any assistance
or information that you may desire
it you will call 464.

FURMAN SMITH,8-28-6t - seedsman.

Delinquent Bead Tax Koike.
AU delinquent road tax collectors

are provided with an official receiptbook with numbera, and atnb numbersattached. Pay no money to collectors
unless you get the official receipt
Si "bovz provided for.

J. MACK KING,tt County Supervisor.
NOTICE OF ELECTION

Notice fs hereby given that an elec¬
tion will be held at Ptercetown, school
district No. 64, on Monday. September7, on the, .question of voting an addi-
tlomvl one *~dll ,tax to be used for
achoo! porpMes. The polis win openatT*. m. and cloke at 4 p m. A reg¬istration certificate and tax receiptwill ba required.

Dy order ot County Board,
Jr» Felton, Supt. Education

Stag» yolk Provided For.

Parir. Aug. 2¡B.-r-§:35 p m.-A buf¬fet han been' opened by. the Societies
of Actors and Actresses for nocdy
stage people, of whom there are thou¬
sands in Paris.. Not a theatre ts openTwo meals a day will bo given to any
actor, actress or theatre employee at
iheViffeV-

! Columns
isíng Rates
imo 25 cont«, Three Timon 50 cents,

e wortlB prorato for each additional
ho ii.-rd in a mouth mado on appli

than 25 cents, cash In advance.

phone directory you can telephone
ho malled after its insertion for

MARKET REPORTI
IIB Y GOOKS MA KUFT«

New York, Aiiß. W-Now low
prices caused ah active buying move¬
ment In print rim lis today. Hevera I
litws of colored heavy cotton good
were withdrawn from sale because of
scarcity of dyestuffs. Domestic fine
wools HDIII freely ut dight ndvaneos

MON KY ON l'A LL.
New York, AUK' 28.-Mercantile

paper 7.
sterling exchange nominal; for rn

¡bios ."..rn r.O; demand 3.07.50. Bar
\«-r :>3 1-8.

I.lVKKIOOL COTTON.

Liv« rpool. Aug. 28. Cotton j spot
in moderate demund at unchangedprices Salm 3,too bales, Including :»,-
ono American on the basis of G.1!0d tor
[middling, receipts 7.000 balea, noI American.

Weekly Htatistica:
Total' forwarded to mills. 31,000

bale», of which 21,000 were American;
stock. 890.01*0. American, 602.''0'>; im¬
ports were 19,000, American *>,o00;
exports. 8,000.

Dun's Review.
New York, Aug. 28 -"Trade ts .ory

irregular, verging, in fact, townra
marked unsettlement in sonni hec.
tiona. The South, for instance, and
although parts of tho west and nortn-
west continue to report activity, he
general trend Is toward conserva-
tism. Tho disposition is to gm:}?'! pur¬
chases to immediate requirements,
for which prompt shipment ar" ro-
qjested, and to disregard probable
future wants. Southern repor»..» are
poor, owing to uncertainty about
methods for financing the cotton crop,
and their development ls reflected in
thc trend of affairs nt leading south¬
western markets, wnore some cancel¬
lations of orders have bevn received,
If a feasible plun for marketing cot¬
ton ls developed prompt resumption
of businoss activity, is anticipated

"Failures for tho' week in thc
Ctilted States were 237 against 269
last year; bank clearings 2,057,680,-
000, a decrease of 24.4 per cent from
last year; wheat exports 9,397,627
bushels against 7,042.180 last year.

CHICAGO OKAIN. ,

Chicago, Aug. 28.-The hysteria of
recent sessions was absend from thc
wheat market today and that Boreal
led others to a lower" level, Wheal
dripped 2 1 £a3 3-4c. corn 1 1-8 to "»-8c
and outs 3-8 to G-8e. Provisions closed
from oe higher to 12 l-2e lower. j

COTTON SKKB OIL

New York, Aug. 28.-Cotton neeu
oii wur. ouaiur under ôcatlcïâu 1«H««»-
datlon in September, thc result ol
tenders of ubout 5,000 barrels op con¬
tract, .together with a slow outside
demand Crude markets, however,
wero firmly held. Final prices woro
one to ton po'nts net lower. Sales 9,-
400 barrels.
The market closed barely steady.

Spot 6.80a85; September, 6.80o83;
October, 6T9a81; November, B.t>6a60;
December, 6.57a60; January. 6.58*01;
February. 6.59a6tV; March. 6.63n69.

oooooooooooooo
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o Cotton Congress o

o o
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(liv Aseiclated Press.)
New Orleans, Aug. 28-Delegates

to the Southern Cotton Conference
voted today that they were not em¬
powered wlh ..uthorlty necessary to
sustain Important actions they might
tak« to relieve th» present situa iou
and decldod to have another confer¬
ence hero September 29.

Bach state president of the South¬
ern Cotton Association under whose
ausnicM tii»» coûterence was held,
will be asked .to have each county
président call a meeting of planters
bankers and merchants in his county
September 19. Representatives to the
st:*.to convention will bc selected and
each state convention wiil meet Sep¬
tember 22. These rêverai stete con¬
ventions will name delegates to the
conference herc September 29.

~>-;-
Big Cotton Congress.

Atlanta, Qa , Aug. 27.-Atlanta
will have, the greatest cotton c:>nvr-
tlon bf all in tho near future. I,
ornör Craig, of North Carolina,
.wired governor^ of a dozen stales lo
name delegates to a meeting hs At-
lartfa on september .;. and a targe-at-
tejida?.c?, ts. otpec;ed.

-, 1 _' I,,'"--

"TiVlt'Ralsed. 7(By Assochued Presa >
Washington, Aug. 28.-Thc limit

on individual portal bavlngs deposits
wno Increased to 1.000 hy a bill fi¬
nally passed today in congreso. The
government will pay intercct on de¬
posits up *.o |500.

Pbuu hy American Prosa Association^

King George Reviewing Sailors
The above pleture of ibo king pf England vron taken ile.rlnt: the recent

review "T (lie Imme Beet nf Etiglnnd :it Portland, Lrhere there wore 4'25 ships
assembled. England frikes great pride in her nnvy. and the prospecta of u
clash between her Heel sud that of (Jorniany iras fraught with awe Inspirlne
P'wtlblllttca

GOING TO FIGHT FOR JRANCE

^^sÍasBifiin^^r^^ muli * * * ?«.Tlu^iMi^i^i^iMaaliMa^MnMsaWaMnsBaw»» *^?^H^^^^^^^H|^^^H]^^HHBBterass^bB»aa^
'" í*^'i' 'li'l^!gj*Vt7w.

-.

riioto by American Prest Association.

French reservists sailing from New York for service against Germany.

:: SPORTS ::
South Atlantic

At Columbia 5; Augusta 3.
At Columbus 3; Albany 4.
At Jacksonville-Macon, rain.
At Savannah 3; Charleston 0.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
At Mobile V, Nashville 4.
At Birmingham 2; Memphis 3. G

innings, rain.
At New Orb ans-Atlanta, rain.
At Montgomery 1; Chattanooga 4.

Six innings, rain.

North Carolina League
At Greensboro 4; Dnrham 3. ll

innings. ?'.
Al Charlotte 1: Raleigh 6. First

game.
At Charlotte. 1: Raleigh 5; SeeonJ

game, 7 Innings, agreement.
At Asheville 5.0; Winston 6-2.

VIRGINIA LEAGUE
At Portsmouth 1: Norfolk a.
At Newport' News 2; Richmond 1.
At Roanoke 0; Petersburg l.

American Association
At Louisville, 12; Kansas City 5.
Others rain.

International League
M Batíalo 8; Jersey City 2. -

;orpn*o,6; Newark 0.
.1 iiochcstor 3; Providence i.
At Montreal 18; Baltimore 4.

v j . r" ;

FEDERAL
Xt Ealtlmorc.PittPhurRh, rain.
At Brooklyn 2; Buffalo 2.
No others scheduled.

Threw lt Away.
Brooklyn. August 28.-Holt's wild

throw to catch h base runner at sec-

(ind permit tod Buffalo to score the de.

game with Brooklyn today.
Score- ' T
Buffalo.001 001 OOO-S 10 1
Brooklyn .. .. 200 000 000-2 6 1
Moran und Blair; Maxwell and

Land, Watson.

NATIONAL
AU rained out. *'

AMHRaCAN
'

At WashingtonrCleveland, rain.
At Philadelphia 5; Chicago 8. 5

tanings, rain.
At Boston 0; Detroit,-3,
At New York 9; St. Louis 6,.

Winning Streak Broken.
Philadelphia, August 28.-¿-?hicago

broke Philadelphia's winning streak
which had reached seven straight, bywinning today's game 8 to 5,-lhe score
reverting to the fifth inning when
play'Was stopped in the-sixth by rain.
Score-
Chissgo. .. 010 52-8 10 3
Philadelphia.310 10-5 7 1

Scott. Cicotte and Schalk; Plank,
V'yckzTt and Schang. '

Heavy Hitting Won.
New York, August 28.-New York

Satted hard today »nd won from St.
L Louis by 8 to 5. Lèverons waa

knocked out of the. box in the first
inning. The batting ot Cree and C.
Walker was a feature. Almost the
entire game waa played In .a heavy
drlxsie.
jjtçorô ? -

*?i*

St. Louis .. .. 010 O02 002- -51 1 5
New York .. ..480 100 1Ox-9 U 4

Levercnz. Hoch and Hale j Mci Ink.
and Nunamakor.

Detroit Blanked Boston.
Boston, August 28,-Detroit shut¬

out Boston'3 to 9 todny. With mi n on
second and third iu tho eighth inning
Cobb doubled and two ryn- »vere
scored'. Then Scott muffed Crawford's
fly and Cobb counted.
Score-

,.

" *

Detroit. 000 000 03Ö-3 ß 1
Boston .000. 000 OOOt-H). 6 1
Cavet and Stanage; Leonard and

Carrigan.
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ELECTRICITY AT HOWE.
1 Hoon lo Every Housewife Yi'ao Can

Get Ifs Cse.
Atlanta, fla., AUB. 28.-^-Oe Peach-

res Btrcot, In the heart of town, there'a an es!) I bit which causes thc aver¬
age housewife to long fora pocketful!of money and an unlimited supply or
electricity. It la/an exposition of elec¬
trical household machinery walch
mbracea everything from a curlingiron to a combination churn, clothes
gringer, and food cultor.
Tho windows and aisles are filled

with labor-saving dovlços whit:» provehow oasily and economically many of;
li': bat u! dut[cs of the woman house-
'"eoncr can bo handled hy the magic]'juir ' nrü froin ?,:o wey tho v .!; cn
aro flocking to tho show they wei-,
s >e p. relief trpm drudgery. i
$1 tho Georgia Railway and

Power Company put in Its, great plaiiitat Tallulah Falls ami cut the rate on
cnn. nt Atlanta Is becoming more and
jiore an "llloctric city/* The old-
fasMc ned steam plants and their
ejmoky chimneys are toing discarded
tn favor of tho . lorin and silent motor,
and In Dearly every home there Is a
motor nt work on sewing machine.'
washing machine, vacuum clenm-r or
rome other household help. |Tho, company's ppiver wlrea nov/
cover thc territory between Tallulah
Falls and Atlanta and reach
Into many north Georgia towns, and
the farmers aro learning that elec¬
tricity hitched to a machino is cheap¬
er than human power, even if that is
furnished by a wife who wcrka with-
jut wages.

V »un-MM! , Hure Left Banger Linc.
(Hy Associated Press.}

War.hinfcton. Aug.. 28Í-Minister
Stovsll at Berne, forwarded a report
:oday from *te rtee «v>n«Tii gêner?»! hf
f.ncano. Baying all Americana na> 0
oft that district.
Conditions tn Copenhagen are nor-

nal and Americans there supplied
«lth :t;üurs. of creon are having no
rouble In obtaining funds. The
\merleufi consular-agent'nt tho Da.-
ienaliee reported thc American yacht
Karina passed through there safely
m August 10.

English Cruisers' Ooard Our C*>e*U
(By Associated Press.)

Now York, Aug. 28.-.lt xena rc-'
K>rted In shipping circles here treloy
hat six British cruisers had been or-
lered to tho Atla.itlo coaat to blpeh-ide. .American -.ports again tt tlic ca-
ape, of German morccani ««nd
o clear the'North Atlantic o' lb« th
.my's warships. Thèv British consul
tcneral hero wou'd mttuur confirm
tor (!. ny tho report, but Ibo r.ov.s yes-
cidiiy that Ovo rm.lae.rk ot ihc Bru¬
sh Atlntitic fleet lind lioen prdero.d to
bo Onlfiof Mexico wan pohitrd to ns
mllCAiMif, that r«nafn.'ct men » would
io holiî bv northern waten...

A aether «Mae sf Fisgue»
(Hy Atuociatcd Pre s.}

New Orleans. Aug. 28.-TIM t vcri-
y-first case af bubonic .plague w.»n
sported bore today.'.Mirv Jone.-., n
icgreas, 81 years old,1$, vhy <lçtlpi.

nHand!
Announcement
17th, 28th and 29thTthere will be held
in Exposition of pre-advanced Fall and
»lens and Fashions in Men's Clothes,
in coloring and magnificence in style
ire unprecendented in the annals of
ng. ^

te in America backed by real merchant
1 be displayed by the world's foremost
)f fashion, Isaac Hamburger & Sons,

re dates their representative will con-
1 Tailoring Opening and entertain the
isisting them to review the array of
1 Fashions on display.
ce at this "fashion show" is cordially
is Isaac Hamburger & Sons are the ree¬
ducars of America's highest type of
leasure clothes^ it will be to your inter-
. No obligation to buy but, if it will be
.e to order, your measures will be ex-
;ientifically taken.

BLE
-to-Date Clothier

ll ^ lill WI

Mm

ÎReductions
On Rebuilt PIANOS and ORGANS
taken in exchange fer new instruments

PIANOS
Warde, Mahogany case .........$ 149
Concord« I^aïiogany case &X0
Lindeman, Mahogany case. 230
Chickering Brothers ........... 290

ORGANS
Gem, Walnut case .. $ 25
Putnam, Oak case. 35
Sterling, Walnut case '.. 40
Beethoven, Walnut case .. 50

Easy Payments Arranged
If you can't call, write for complete des¬
cription.

-,

C. A. Reed Piano & Organ Co.
ESTABLISHEn 1878 ANDERSON, S C. gi

'i

!i Wanted: BANK STOCK >j
II

Subject to simply we will buy
Eight Shares of Bank of Ander¬
son.

J. FURMAN EVANS CO.
Evans Building :: Anderson S C,

at* ll


